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Wellformedness Properties in Euler
Diagrams: Which Should be Used?
Peter Rodgers, Leishi Zhang, and Helen Purchase
Abstract— Euler diagrams are often used to visualize intersecting data sets in applications such as criminology; genetics,
medicine and computer file systems. One interesting aspect of these diagrams is that some data sets cannot be drawn without
breaking one or more “wellformedness properties”, which are considered to reduce the user comprehension of the diagrams.
However, it is possible to draw the same data with different diagrams, each of which breaks different wellformedness properties.
Hence, some properties are “swappable”, so motivating the study of which of the alternatives would be best to use. This paper
reports on the two empirical studies to determine how wellformedness properties affect comprehension. One study was with
abstract data, the other was with concrete data that visualized students’ enrollment on university modules. We have results from
both studies that imply that diagrams with concurrency or disconnected zones perform less well than other some other
properties. Further, we have no results that imply that diagrams with brushing points adversely affect performance. Our data also
indicates that non-simple curves are preferred less than diagrams with other properties. These results will inform both human
diagram designers and the developers of automated drawing systems on the best way to visualize data using Euler diagrams.
Index Terms— Euler diagrams, Venn diagrams, empirical studies, information visualization.

——————————  ——————————

1 I NTRODUCTION
E
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u ler d iagram s [6] are w id ely u sed in inform ation
visu alization becau se of the intu itive w ay in w hich they
represent set intersection s. In m any application areas,
item s are placed insid e the intersections of th e cu rves in the
d iagram s, w hich allow s u sers to u nd erstand w hich sets the
item belongs to, and w hich it d oes not. There are a nu m ber
of u ses for Eu ler d iagram s, inclu d ing: crim inal d ata
analysis [7]; genetics [12]; m ed icine [17]; and extend ing file
system capabilities [5]. Fig. 1 show s tw o Eu ler d iagram s,
inspired by that from [11]. Both visu ally d escribe the sam e
relationship betw een parts of the British Isles; each has the
sam e u nd erlying d ata, bu t they are d raw n d ifferently.
H ere, territories are item s insid e cu rves labelled w ith UK
legal term inology. For exam ple, it can be seen that
“N orthern Ireland ” is p art of the “UK” and is on the island
of “Ireland ”, w hilst “Wales” is also p art of the “UK” bu t is
not on “Ireland ”.
Eu ler d iagram s and Venn d iagram s [20] are often
confu sed . Venn d iagram s m u st contain every possible set
intersection, bu t Eu ler d iagram s m ay om it som e
intersections. H ence, every Venn d iagram is an Eu ler
d iagram , bu t not every Eu ler d iagram is a Venn d iagram .
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Fig. 1. Two alternative “British Isles” Euler diagrams.
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We d efine an Eu ler d iagram to be a collection of labelled
closed cu rves. Cu rve labels m ay occu r m ore than once in a
d iagram . A connected com ponent of the plane that is
bord ered by cu rve segm ents is term ed a m inim al region.
More than one m inim al region m ay be insid e the sam e set
of cu rves, and , for a p articu lar set of cu rves, the set of all
su ch m inim al regions is called a zone, w hich can be
d escribed by the cu rve labels it is insid e. For exam ple, the
d iagram given in Fig. 2 has cu rves w ith labels A, B and C
and zones , {A}, {B}, {C}, {A,C}, {B,C}, {A,B,C}. N ote that
the zone {C} is com posed of tw o m inim al regions. N ote
also that zone {A,B} is not present, w hich w ou ld be
requ ired if this w as a Venn d iagram w ith three cu rves.
C
B
A

Fig. 2 . An example Euler diagram.

An im portant aspect of d raw ing Eu ler d iagram s is that
of w ellform ed ness. The notion w as introd u ced by Flow er
and H ow se [10] and has been su bsequ ently form alized
[18]. Wellform ed ness p rop erties relate to relationships
betw een cu rves and regions in the d iagram .
In this paper w e are concerned w ith six of the most
com m on p roperties. Diagram s that break these properties
are show n in Fig. 3a-f, all of w hich have the sam e zones
present. The six w ellform ed ness properties consid ered in
this w ork are:
 Brushing Point (BP): there are tw o or m ore cu rves
that m eet bu t d o not cross at a point. In Fig. 3a there
are tw o p airs of cu rves that m eet at a bru shing point ,
one pair is “ALGORITH MS” and “GAMES
PROGRAMMIN G”.
 Concurrency (CC): tw o or m ore cu rve segm ents are
concu rrent. Fig. 3b has tw o concu rrent sections, one
concu rrent section involves the cu rves labelled
“DYN AMIC
WEB”
and
“VISUAL
PROGRAMMIN G”. To show concu rrency, w e have
sep arated the cu rve segm ents slightly so that they
ru n next to each other, rather than sharing exactly the
sam e rou te.
 D uplicated curve label (D C): tw o or m ore cu rves
have the sam e label. In Fig. 3c, there are three cu rves
w ith label “DATABASES”.
 D isconnected zone (D Z): one or m ore zones consists
of m ore than one m inim al region. In Fig. 3d , there are
tw o d isconnected zones, one is the zone that is insid e
the cu rve “IN FORMATION SYSTEMS” and no other
cu rves, w hich consists of tw o m inim al regions.
 N on-simple curve (N S): a cu rve self-intersects. In
Fig. 3e there are tw o non-sim ple cu rves, one is the
cu rve “CON CURREN CY”.
 Triple point (TP): three or m ore cu rves cross at the
sam e p oint. In Fig. 3f there are tw o triple points, one

is at the intersection of the cu rves “N ETWORKIN G”,
”PROJECT” and “SOFTWARE SECURITY”.
Fig. 3g show s a w ellform ed d iagram , breakin g no
w ellform ed ness properties.
These w ellform ed ness properties are thou ght to
ad versely affect the u nd erstand ing of a d iagram for tw o
m ain reasons: either they increase the local d ensity of
inform ation at a particu lar p oint (concu rrency, non -sim p le
cu rves, triple p oints, bru shing points), or they split a single
entity
into
m u ltiple, sp atially
d istinct
sections
(d isconnected zones and d u plicated cu rve labels). In the
first case there is a greater cognitive effort in d istingu ishing
betw een cu rves in the d iagram . In the second case, it is
easy to m iss one part of a d isconnected entity, and in
ad d ition, m aintaining the location of all parts of the entity
in short-term m em ory requ ires increased cognitive effort.
Many d ata sets cannot be d raw n w ithou t breaking som e
w ellform ed ness p roperty. Fig. 1 show s su ch a d ata set.
H ow ever, there is u su ally a choice betw een the properties
that are broken, as seen in Fig. 1 w here there is a choice
betw een concu rrency (Fig. 1a) and non -sim ple cu rves (Fig.
1b). In ad d ition, general au tom atic Eu ler d iagram
generation tools often break som e w ellform ed ness
properties even w hen d iagram s can be d raw n in a
w ellform ed m anner, inclu d ing those d escribed in
[4][15][16][21]. H ence, there is a strong m otivation for
d iscovering w hich prop erties m ost affect u sers
u nd erstand ing w hen exam ining Eu ler d iagram s.
The research qu estion w e ask here is "Which
w ellform ed ness p roperties are the m ost preferable to
break?". To answ er this w e have cond u cted tw o em pirical
stu d ies to exam ine the relative u sability of w ellform ed ness
properties.
In the initial stu d y w e p resented u sers w ith alternative
versions of Eu ler d iagram s w hich m u st be d raw n w ith at
least one w ellform ed ness property broken. We ad d ed
item s to d ifferent regions of the d iagram s, and asked the
particip ants qu estions to gau ge their u nd erstand ing of the
abstract d ata rep resented by the d iagram s.
The second stu d y w as prom pted by tw o aspects of the
first stu d y. Firstly, w e felt that exam ining a concrete
context m ight yield ad d itional interesting resu lts.
Second ly, the d iagram s in the initial stu d y often had m ore
than one w ellform ed ness p roperty broken, w hich m ad e
ind ivid u al analysis of properties d ifficu lt. This w as a resu lt
of u sing d iagram s that cou ld only be d raw n in a nonw ellform ed m anner. A fu rther m otivation for the second
stu d y w as recent ind epend ent w ork [9] reported after w e
com pleted ou r initial stu d y. As w ith ou r initial w ork, it
exam ined abstract d ata w ith no real w orld insta ntiation,
bu t has contrad ictory find ings. This m ay be becau se of the
d ifferences in betw een their tasks and d iagram s and ou rs.
They looked at tasks related to logic based interpretation of
d iagram s, w ith no ind ivid u al item s in the zones, bu t u sed
shad ing to ind icate em pty zones.
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Fig. 3a. Brushing points.
Fig. 3b. Concurrency.

Fig. 3c. Duplicated curve labels.

Fig. 3d. Disconnected zone.

Fig. 3e. Non-simple curve.

Fig. 3f. Triple points
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Fig. 3g. Wellformed

These issu es strongly m otivated a follow on, ap plication
centred stu d y in ord er to fu rther explore these issu es. For
ou r application area, w e chose to visu alize the m od u les
stu d ents w ere attend ing at a u niversity. As ou r particip ants
w ou ld be stu d ents at the University of Kent, w e cou ld
consid er them experts in this type of d ata. The d iagram s
created for the stu d y w ere based on w ellform ed d iagram s
that w ere m anipu lated so that one p roperty w as broken at
a tim e. See figu res 3a-g for exam ple d iagram s from the
stu d y.
The resu lts from both the initial stu d y and the second
stu d y im ply that tasks on d iagram s w ith d isconnected
zones and concu rrency take longer that on d iagram s w ith
other properties broken. Disconnected zones w ere w orse
than concu rrency. The second stu d y strongly ind icates that
d u plicated cu rve labels negatively affect u nd erstand ing.
Fu rther, the resu lts of both su ggest that d iagram s w ith
bru shing points d o not ad versely affect u nd erstand ing, and
they are not significantly w orse than w ellform ed d iagram s.
The im portance of the resu lts in this p aper is that w e can
now give scientifically based gu id ance to people w ho d raw
Eu ler d iagram s. In ad d ition, the d evelopers of au tom ated
d raw ing m ethod s now have gu id elines for w hich
properties they shou ld prioritize. For exam ple, ou r resu lts
su ggest that tasks take longer to perform on d iagram s w ith
concu rrency than on d iagram s w ith non -sim ple cu rves, so
im plying that Fig. 1b is a better d esign than Fig. 1a.
H ow ever, from ou r preference d ata, a d iagram w ith
concu rrency is preferred by u sers over a d iagram w ith non sim ple cu rves, so p ossibly reversing the qu ality of the
d iagram s if u ser preference is the prim ary m otivation of
the d esigner.
These find ings contrad ict the w ork of other researchers
[9], as their conclu sions w ere that bru shing points and
triple points w ere the p roperties that m ost affected
u nd erstand ing ad versely, how ever, ou r stu d ies show that
bru shing points have no negative im pact on u nd erstand ing
and triple points are not the m ost im portant p roperty. They

also conclu d e that concu rrency can actu ally aid
u nd erstand ing, in fact w e fou nd that concu rrency has a
significantly ad verse effect. There are m any possible
explanations for these d iffering conclu sions, inclu d ing the
d ifferences in d iagram constru ction and the natu re of the
tasks. Bu t ou r w ork im plies that, in som e application areas
at least, concu rrency shou ld be avoid ed and that bru shing
points are not a problem for u ser u nd erstand ing.
In term s of other em pirical w ork exam ining Eu ler
d iagram s, the layou t of cu rves, rather than w ellform ed ness
has been exam ined [2]. An initial stu d y ind icated that
w ellform ed ness properties have an im p act on u ser
u nd erstand ing [8]. In ad d ition, a stu d y has exam ined
alternative representations for Eu ler d iagram s and grap hs
em bed d ed in them [13].
More generally, the u se of Eu ler d iagram s as a
visu alization m ethod for grou ping item s is su pported by
the preattentive processing concept of closu re [19]. Eu ler
and sim ilar d iagram s are also consid ered to aid inference,
u sing the concept of „free-rid e‟ [1], w here ad d ing a cu rve
can allow the d ed u ction of inform ation not present in
either the original d iagram or ad d ed cu rve. The u se of
visu al stru ctu re has been d iscu ssed [22], w hich m ay have
im plications for the d esign of Eu ler d iagram s. For instance,
su ggesting that rou nd shapes have a m ore organic feel
than squ ares w hich seem to im ply isolation .
The rem aind er of this p aper is stru ctu red as follow s: in
Section 2 w e ou tline the initial stu d y; Section 3 d etails the
second stu d y; and finally, Section 4 presents ou r
conclu sions and d iscu sses p ossible fu tu re w ork .

2 I NITIAL S TUDY : A BSTRACT D ATA
H ere w e consid er the first stu d y, w hich w as aim ed at
abstract d ata that has to be d raw n in a non-w ellform ed
m anner.
This stu d y involved the id entification of zones in a
d iagram . As d iscu ssed in Section 1, a zone is the set of
m inim al regions that are contained by the sam e cu rve
labels. The set of zones for a d iagram is called the abstract
d escription of the d iagram . For exam ple, the d iagram s
given in Fig. 4 all have the abstract d escription {, {A}, {B},
{C}, {A,B}, {A,C}, {B,C}, {B,D }, {C,D }, {A,B,C}}, w here  is
the infinite ou ter zone (the region not contained by any
cu rves) that m u st alw ays be present. In ord er to sim plify
the notation, w e often w rite su ch abstract d escriptions as
follow s: A B C AB AC BC BD CD ABC.

2.1 Initial Study Experiment Design
To allow for sensible qu estions to be posed in the stu d y, w e
u sed Eu ler d iagram s w ith item s insid e, w hich correspond s
to the u se of Eu ler d iagram s in a nu m ber of ap plication
areas, and is very d ifferent from the m athem atically
oriented d iagram s presented in another stu d y [9]. The
d iagram s w ere kept sim ple, so labelling w as restricted to
cu rves, as id entifying zones relies on know ing the label of
the cu rve that the zone is contained w ithin. The d iagram s
had three or fou r cu rves. See Figu res 4 and 5 for exam p le
d iagram s u sed in the stu d y.
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We took the six w ellform ed ness properties d escribed in
Section 1 and chose several abstract d escriptions that m u st
be d raw n w ith one or m ore property broken. We
represented them in tw o or m ore w ays, each of w hich
show ed the breaking of d ifferent w ellform ed ness
properties. An exam ple of d ifferent w ays of d raw ing the
sam e abstract d escription is show n in Fig. 4, w here Fig. 4a
exhibits concu rrency, Fig. 4b exhibits a d u plicated cu rve
label and Fig. 4c exhibits a non -sim ple cu rve com bined
w ith a triple point. An exam ple of d raw ing a d iagram in
tw o w ays is show n in Fig. 5 w here a d iagram is d raw n
w ith a triple p oint in Fig. 5a and a d u plicated zone in Fig.
5b (the ou ter zone is present both in the bord er of the
d iagram and in the m id d le of the d iagram ).

Fig. 4a. Concurrency

Fig. 4b. Duplicated curve label
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so at the intersection point each cu rve follow ed an
u ninterru pted continu ou s p ath. The exception to sm ooth
cu rves and continu ou s p aths at intersections is in som e
cases w here cu rve segm ents w ere concu rrent. In these
cases a straight line and an abru pt change in d irection
w hen the cu rve segm ents separated w as consid ered to be
m ost u sable, as it highlights the transition betw een
concu rrent and non-concu rrent sections. We u sed d ifferent
colou rs for each cu rve in the d iagram s, becau se colou r is
typically applied w hen d isp laying Eu ler d iagram s in real
w orld u se.
We chose tw o types of qu estion: type 1 asks “how m any
item s are there in a particu lar zone” and type 2 “asks
w hich zone in the d iagram contains a specific nu m ber of
item s”. The qu estion of type 1 for the d iagram in Fig. 6 w as
“H ow m any item s(s) are there in zone C?”, w ith the
answ er “3”. The qu estion of type 2 w as “Which zone
contains 2 item s?” w ith the answ er “ACD”. These
qu estions had the benefits of being applicable to a sim p le
type of Eu ler d iagram , cou ld only be answ ered by
u nd erstand ing the zones of the d iagram (so therefore the
particip ants w ou ld d em onstrate som e u nd erstand ing of
the d iagram ), and had m u ltiple choice answ ers. We
d eveloped 72 m ain qu estions that w ere based on 36
d iagram s, w ith each d iagram having tw o qu estions
associated w ith it: one of type 1, and the other of type 2.
The 36 d iagram s w ere in 14 grou ps, consisting of tw o or
three d iagram s, and each d iagram in a grou p had the sam e
abstract d escription bu t exhibited the breaking of a
d ifferent w ellform ed ness property. The grou p s are show n
in Table 1, w ith the cod es for the w ellform ed ness
properties given next to the property d escriptions in
Section 1.

Fig. 4c. Non-simple curve combined with a triple point
Fig. 4. Three ways of drawing the abstract description
A B C AB AC BC BD CD ABC.

In m any cases only one w ellform ed ness p roperty w as
broken, how ever, in som e d iagram s tw o need ed to be
broken. This is becau se, for d ata sets that m u st be d raw n in
a non -w ellform ed m anner, tw o of the w ellform ed ness
properties (bru shing p oints and non -sim ple cu rves) alw ays
requ ire others to also be broken; a d iagram that is d raw n
w ith a bru shing point either inclu d es a triple p oint or a
non-sim ple cu rve. A d iagram that is d raw n w ith a non sim ple cu rve either inclu d es a triple p oint or bru shing
point. H ence, w e cou ld not test the u sability of d iagram s
on this d ata w ithou t som etim es consid ering an ad d itional
property.
The d iagram s w ere hand d raw n. When creating the
d iagram s w e concentrated on ensu ring that each w as as
u nd erstand able as w e cou ld reasonably m ake it. This
m eant, w here p ossible, u sing fam iliar shapes for cu rves
w hich are know n to be popu lar w hen visu alizing Eu ler
d iagram s, su ch as circles and ellip ses. Where su ch shap es
w ere not feasible, sm ooth and u nam bigu ou s shapes w ere
u sed . In the d iagram s, the cu rves w ere d esigned to
intersect in a w ay that avoid ed am bigu ity in cu rve rou ting,

Fig. 5a. Triple point

Fig. 5b. Duplicated zone

Fig. 5. Two ways of drawing
A B C D AB AC BC BD CD ABC.

the

abstract

description

Du ring the form ation of the stu d y w e cond u cted tw o
pilot stu d ies to tu ne the experim ental process, qu estions
and tim ing. As a resu lt the tim e given to answ er the
qu estions w as red u ced from one m inu te to 20 second s, and
the explanation of the tasks w as m ad e clearer. The first
pilot consisted of fou r p articipants, the second of five
particip ants. The d ata from the pilots w as d iscard ed .
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Table 1. Initial study test diagrams
Abstract Description

Zones

A B C AC BC ABC
A B AB AC BC ABC
A B AC BC
A B C AB ABC
A B AB AC BC
A B C D AB AC BC BD CD ABC
A B C D AB AC BC BD ABC BCD
A B C AB AC BC BD CD ABC BCD
A B C AC BD CD ACD
A B C D AB BC BCD
A B C AB AC BC BD CD ABC
A B C AB AC AD ABD ACD
A B C D AB AC BD CD
A B C D AB AC BD CD ABD

Fig. 6. Initial study software screenshot.

For the m ain stu d y w e tested 21 p articipants, all
u nd ergrad u ates stu d ying com pu ting related d egrees at the
University of Kent. The tests w ere cond u cted by the sam e
investigator, w ho w as alone and u ninterru pted w ith the
particip ant. All p articipants w ere asked the sam e 72 m ain
qu estions, bu t w hich w ere p resented to them in a rand om
ord er. N ine training qu estions w ere p resented to them
before the m ain qu estions, w hich w ere alw ays in the sam e
ord er, bu t for w hich the resu lts w ere not consid ered in the
statistical analysis. The training qu estions and the rand om
ord er for the m ain qu estions w ere d esigned to m itigate the
learning effect. When p articipants w ere tested , they w ere
first read an introd u ctory script that inclu d ed an
explanation of Eu ler d iagram s and term s su ch as „zone‟.
The first p art of the test then follow ed . This w as com pu ter
based . H ere p articipants w ere presented w ith m u ltiple
choice qu estions that had a tim e lim it. The w ind ow in
w hich the d iagram and qu estion appeared filled the
m ajority of a 19” screen. See Fig. 6 for an exam ple of how
the softw are presented su ch a qu estion. Once a qu estion
w as answ ered the next w as presented . In the m ain stu d y
they w ere lim ited to 20 second s per qu estion. We lim ited
the tim e allow ed for answ ering a qu estion to encou rage
particip ants to answ er qu ickly. Lim iting the tim e w as an
attem pt to pu t the particip ants u nd er pressu re and so they
w ou ld be m ore likely to answ er incorrectly. Shortly before
the tim e lim it w as reached a w arning beep w as sou nd ed . If
the tim e lim it w as reached before an answ er w as given the
next qu estion w ou ld be presented . After every nine
qu estions there w as a break. This gave particip ants a rest
from the test for arou nd a m inu te. We record ed the tim e
taken, w hether the answ er w as correct and w hether the
qu estion w as answ ered w ithin the tim e lim it.
Once all 72 m ain qu estions w ere com pleted , the second
part of the stu d y com m enced . The particip ants w ere read
another script and given a qu estionnaire that asked them
som e d etails abou t their backgrou nd . It also inclu d ed a free
text section so that they cou ld ad d qu alitative inform ation
abou t the tasks in the stu d y. They w ere then asked to rank
six w ellform ed ness pictu res for p reference.

6
6
4
5
5
10
10
10
7
7
9
8
8
9

Properties Broken
TP
TP
NS/BP
NS/TP
NS/TP
TP
TP
TP
NS/BP
NS/TP
NS/TP
BP/TP
BP/TP
BP/TP

CC
DZ
CC
CC
CC
DZ
DZ
DZ
CC
CC
CC
CC
CC
CC

DZ
DC
DC
DC

DC
DC
DC

DC

After the particip ants had com pleted the qu estionnaire,
they w ere given a d ebrief sheet to explain the pu rpose of
the stu d y and given five UK Pou nd s for their contribu tion
to the research.

2.2 Initial Study Results
H ere w e d iscu ss the qu antitative feed back for the initial
stu d y. We asked qu alitative and p reference qu estions. The
resu lts of the qu alitative response show ed no interesting
patterns, so have not been presented . Regard ing the
preference qu estion, it is not clear how accu rate the resu lts
are, as m u ltiple properties ap peared on som e d iagram s
show n, hence w e have not inclu d ed these resu lts.
2.2.1

Initial Study Timing Results

Firstly, w e looked to see if there any d ifference in
perform ance over all the d ifferent w ellform ed ness
properties. Fig. 7 show s the tim e taken to com plete the
tasks. Ou r response tim e analysis inclu d es d ata from
qu estions w hich w ere answ ered incorrectly as response
tim e is intend ed to be an ind ication of cognitive effort
requ ired , ind epend ent of w hether this cognitive effort
resu lted in a correct answ er or not. For those tasks w here
an answ er w as not given w ith the 20 second s tim e lim it,
the response tim e w as record ed as 20 second s.

10

8

mean
time
taken
(secs)

6

4

2
0
TP

CC

DZ

DC NS/BP NS/TP BP/TP

Fig. 7. Initial study average time taken for each wellformedness
property. The error bars show the standard error.
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A repeated m easu res AN OVA test revealed that there is
a significant effect of property on resp onse tim e (F=7.517 >
F(d f=6, 120; p=0.05) = 2.18). A p ost-hoc Tu key test reveals
w here the d ifferences lie, show n in Table 2 (this table
show s only significant resu lts).
Table 2. Initial study time differences

CC
CC
DZ
DZ
DZ

DC
NS/BP
DC
NS/BP
NS/TP

Mean Difference (Secs)

Significance

1.27
1.47
1.71
1.52
1.91

0.002
0.017
0.001
0.020
0.010

Thu s w e have evid ence that:
 tasks on d iagram s w ith concu rrency take longer than
tasks on d iagram s w ith d u plicated cu rve labels or
non-sim ple cu rves com bined w ith bru shing points;
 tasks on d iagram s w ith d isconnected zones take
longer than tasks on d iagram s w ith d u plicated cu rve
labels or d iagram s w ith non -sim ple cu rves com bined
w ith either bru shing points or triple points.
2.2.2
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2.3 Initial Study Analysis
The resu lts relating to tim e taken in Section 2.2.1 show
som e interesting p atterns. In particu lar, it takes longer to
com plete tasks involving d iagram s w ith concu rrency
com pared to som e other properties (d u plicated cu rve
labels or non -sim ple cu rves com bined w ith bru shing
points), as show n in Table 2, w hich w as not expected by
the investigators. H ow ever, this m ight be explained by the
non-regu lar natu re of the cu rves w hen cu rrency is present
w hereas, w hen other w ellform ed ness properties are
present, circles and ovals can often be u sed to present all of
the cu rves in the d iagram . This is illu strated in Fig. 9 w here
the concu rrent version of the d iagram m u st be d raw n w ith
non-regu lar shapes, w hereas the d u plicated cu rve label
version can be d raw n w ith circles. This m ight im ply that
the fam iliarity of u sers w ith su ch shapes is an im portant
factor in d iagram com prehension . Alternatively, it is
necessary for p articipants to d erive the segm ents of a
particu lar cu rve w hen it enters and leaves the concu rrent
section. This m ay introd u ce an extra cognitive load , so
explaining the extra tim e taken .

Initial Study Accuracy Results

With regard to errors, (i.e. the nu m ber of incorrect or
incom p lete answ ers over all tests), the nu m ber of correct
answ ers ou t of the 1512 tests w as 1348, giving an overall
error rate of 0.122. Fig. 8 show s the error rates for the
w ellform ed ness properties.
Fig. 9a. Concurrency

Fig. 9b. Duplicated curve label

0.20

Fig. 9. Two ways of
A B C AC BD CD ACD.

drawing

the

abstract

description

0.15
mean
error
rate
0.10

0.05

0.00

TP

CC

DZ

DC NS/BP NS/TP BP/TP

Fig. 8. Initial study average error rate for each wellformedness
property.

A repeated m easu res AN OVA test revealed that there is
a significant effect of property on resp onse tim e (F=3.460 >
F(d f=6, 120; p=0.05) = 2.18). A p ost-hoc Tu key test reveals
w here the d ifferences lie, as show n in Table 3 (again only
the significant resu lt is show n).
Table 3. Initial study error differences

DZ

DC

Mean Difference

Significance

0.114

0.005

The other resu lt relating to tim e w as m ore expected .
This is that tasks on d iagram s w ith d isconnected zones
take longer than d iagram s w ith d u plicated cu rve labels or
d iagram s w ith non -sim ple cu rves com bined w ith either
bru shing points or triple points. A possible reason for this
is that representing the sam e zone in a d isconnected
m anner m eans that the one of the featu res of Eu ler
d iagram s that is consid ered to be u sefu l has been lost: that
single entities are connected so all item s can be seen in the
sam e grou p. Grou ping by closu re has been id entified as a
preattentive featu re [19].
In term s of error rates, Section 2.2.2, the d ata is less
conclu sive than that of the tim e d ata, probably d u e to the
low overall error rates in the test. The one resu lt (see Table
3), that tasks on d iagram s w ith d isconnected zones are
m ore d ifficu lt than d iagram s w ith d u plicated cu rve labels
confirm s the sim ilar resu lt d erived from the tim e d ata.

3 S ECOND S TUDY : A PPLICATION B ASED
After the first stu d y, it w as clear that a follow on stu d y
w ith a concrete ap plication area w ou ld allow the d iscovery
of m ore interesting, and p erhap s m ore relevant, resu lts.
The initial stu d y u sed d ata that had to be d raw n in a non -
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w ellform ed m anner. This w as p roblem atic becau se the
properties often need ed to be com bined , so d irect
com parison betw een ind ivid u al w ellform ed ness p roperties
w as not possible and so generating u sefu l preference d ata
w as not sensible. In the second stu d y, w e avoid ed
com bining of properties by u sing d ata that d id not have to
be d raw n w ith properties broken. This also m eant that
getting preference d ata for particu lar p roperties w ou ld be
feasible.

3.1 Second Study Experiment Design
For the second stu d y w e chose the concrete ap plication
area of visu alizing stu d ents taking m od u les on a u n iversity
d egree cou rse. This is a concept that shou ld be fam iliar to
all particip ants in the stu d y, as they w ere d raw n from
stu d ents stu d ying com pu ting at the University of Kent.
The d iagram s w ere based on m ore com plex d ata sets than
the initial stu d y, and w ere generated by first d eveloping a
w ellform ed d iagram , then d raw ing six d ifferent versions.
All seven versions had the sam e u nd erlying d ata, bu t each
had a d ifferent w ellform ed ness property broken. Each of
the seven version s (six w ith one property broken plu s one
w ellform ed version) w as u sed 3 tim es, bu t rotated
(p seu d o-rand om ly, w ith at least 45 d egree angle betw een
the three d iagram s w ith the sam e p roperty) and d ifferent
labels ap plied , see figu res 3a-g for seven su ch d iagram s.
Unlike the initial stu d y, w e m ad e su re all the d iagram s
w ere of sim ilar com plexity to avoid this as an ad d itional
confou nd ing factor. The d iagram s all had eight cu rves, one
w ith 19 zones and 37 stu d ents, the second w ith 17 zones
and 34 stu d ents, and the third w ith 21 zones and 35
stu d ents.
As w ith the initial stu d y, each d iagram w as hand d raw n
w ith an attem pt to m ake the visu alization as
com prehensible as possible. H ere, d u e to the larger size of
the d iagram s, w e ensu red that the non -w ellform ed
d iagram s had tw o instances of the particu lar p roperty
broken. As before, w e u sed d ifferent colou rs for each cu rve
in the d iagram s.
There w ere three types of qu estion u sed : “Which”,
“H ow ” and “Who”, all had 5 m u ltiple choice answ ers, w ith
the correct answ er alw ays being u niqu e. H ere are exam ples
of each type of qu estion:
1. “Which m od u le is being taken by 6 stu d ents?”, for
Fig. 3a. Answ er: “IN TERFACE DESIGN ”;
2. “H ow m any stu d ents are taking both IT
CON SULTAN CY and MOBILE COMPUTIN G bu t
not CON CURREN CY”, for Fig. 3e. Answ er: “4”;
3. Who is taking both LIN EAR PROGRAMMIN G and
SOFTWARE
EN GIN EERIN G
bu t
not
ALGORITH MS?”, for Fig. 3d . Answ er: “Al”.
The “Which” qu estion requ ired exam ining the contents
of an entire cu rve or set of cu rves w ith the sam e label. The
“H ow ” qu estion requ ired participants to exam ine the
intersection betw een several cu rves, and find the u nion of
m u ltiple zones. The “Who” qu estion requ ired the
d iscovery of a single zone.

After cond u cting a pilot stu d y w ith 5 particip ants, w e
ad ju sted som e of the d iagram s, and increased the nu m ber
of qu estions. The d ata from the pilot w as d iscard ed .
There w ere 21 d ifferent d iagram s form ed from
com bining the seven w ellform ed ness properties w ith the
three abstract d escriptions. For each of these w e d eveloped
a qu estion w ith the qu estion targeting p art of the d iagram
w here the property occu rred (of cou rse, for the w ellform ed
d iagram , this targeting w as not possible, and the location
w as chosen arbitrarily). To avoid particip ants learning to
im m ed iately look in the vicinity of the property w hen
seeking a solu tion, w e then took each of these 21 d iagram s,
and rotated them , changed the cu rve colou rs and renam ed
all the labels, tw ice. These fu rther 42 d iagram s w ere
assigned the sam e qu estion (m od u lo relabeling) as one of
the original 21 and are non-targeted becau se the qu estion
d id not relate to the w ellform ed ness property in the
d iagram . This gave a total of 63 qu estions for the m ain
stu d y.
To illu strate the notion of a targeted qu estion, qu estion 2
in the above list is a targeted qu estion as “MOBILE
COMPUTIN G” and “CON CURREN CY” have non-sim ple
cu rves in Fig. 3e. In contrast, qu estion 1 is a non -targeted
qu estion as “IN TERFACE DESIGN ” is not a cu rve
involved in either of the bru shing points of Fig 4a.
For the m ain stu d y w e tested 22 p articipants, all
u nd ergrad u ates stu d ying com pu ting related d egrees at the
University of Kent. The tests w ere cond u cted by one of tw o
investigators.
The
investigator
w as
alone
and
u ninterru pted w ith the participant. All particip ants w ere
asked the sam e 63 m ain qu estions, bu t w hich w ere
presented to them in a rand om ord er. Fou rteen training
qu estions w ere presented to them before the main
qu estions, w hich w ere alw ays in the sam e ord er, bu t for
w hich the resu lts w ere not consid ered in the statistical
analysis. The training qu estions and the rand om ord er for
the m ain qu estions w ere d esigned to m itigate the learning
effect. When particip ants w ere tested , they w ere first read
an introd u ctory script that inclu d ed an explanation of the
task w ith tw o exam ples. The first part of the test then
follow ed . This w as com pu ter based .
H ere particip ants w ere p resented w ith m u ltiple choice
qu estions that w ere not tim e lim ited , althou gh in the
introd u ction they w ere told that their tim e taken to
perform the test w ou ld be record ed . The w ind ow in w hich
the d iagram and qu estion ap peared in m ost of a 19” screen.
See Fig. 10 for an exam ple of how the softw are p resented a
qu estion. Once a qu estion w as answ ered the next w as
presented . N o tim e lim it w as given, as the pilot stu d y
ind icated that su bjects d id not take an excessive tim e to
answ er any of the qu estions. From ou r experience w ith the
initial experim ent, a high su ccess rate w as expected , and
w e intend ed to analyse perform ance based on tim e taken .
After every nine qu estions there w as a break. This gave
particip ants a rest from the test for arou nd 20 second s. For
each d iagram , w e record ed the tim e period betw een
d isplay of the d iagram and su bm ission of the answ er, and
w hether the answ er w as correct.
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Once all 63 m ain qu estions w ere com pleted , the second
part of the stu d y com m enced . The particip ants w ere read
another script and given a qu estionnaire that asked them
som e d etails abou t their backgrou nd . It also inclu d ed a free
text section so that they cou ld ad d qu alitative inform ation
abou t the tasks in the stu d y. They w ere then asked to rank
seven exam ple w ellform ed ness pictu res for preference
(these d iagram s are show n in figu res 3a-g).
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the stu d y, and thou ght that either the grey or yellow
shad es w ere too light.
Timing Results

3.2.1

The tim ing d ata w as not norm ally d istribu ted , so a non param etric analysis m ethod w as u sed .
Firstly, w e looked to see if there any d ifference in
perform ance for d iagram s w here the qu estion w as targeted
at the area of the d iagram w here the w ellform ed ness
property w as evid ent. Du e to a non-sym m etric ap plication
of qu estions to d iagram s (one d iagram w as m istakenly
given an ad d itional non -targeted qu estion in place of that
qu estion for another d iagram ), w e aggregated u sing
m eans.
We are interested in the qu estion “w hich of the w ellform ed properties, w hen broken, perform s w orst?”, and
m ore specifically:
a) “w hen qu estions targeted at zones affected by the
broken property are asked ?”;
b) “w hen other qu estions are asked ?”;
c) “overall?”.
For a), w e looked at the d ata points w hen qu estions
targeted at zones affected by the broken property are asked
(i.e. one related qu estion), see Fig. 11 for the resu lts.

Fig. 10. Second study software screenshot.

Before they saw the d iagram s for the preference ranking
they w ere asked to w rite d ow n answ ers text in response to
these tw o qu estions:
 “What m ad e answ ering the qu estions easy?”
 “What m ad e answ ering the qu estions hard ?”
After they had seen the d iagram s and ranked them
accord ing to preference they w ere asked to w rite d ow n text
in response to the qu estion :
 “N ow you have exam ined som e d iagram s, are there
any featu res of them that m ad e som e of the qu estions
particu larly easier or m ore d ifficu lt than others?
Why?”
After the particip ants had com pleted the qu estionnaire,
they w ere given a d ebrief sheet to explain the p u rpose of
the stu d y and given five UK Pou nd s for their contribu tion
to the research.

3.2 Second Study Results
H ere w e d iscu ss the qu antitative feed back for the second
stu d y. We present the preference d ata after the
perform ance d ata.
As expected , the error rate w as low : over all 1386 d ata
points 1304 w ere correct and 82 w ere incorrect. There w as
no variability in the error d ata accord ing to cond ition, so
w e concentrate on the tim ing resu lts for the qu antitative
d ata.
The qu alitative feed back prod u ced little of interest,
except that fou r p articipants qu eried the colou rs u sed in

mean
time
taken
(secs)
30

20

10

0
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CC

DC

DZ

NS

TP

WF

Fig. 11. Second study performance on targeted questions.

A Fried m an non -p aram etric related -m easu res test
prod u ced a Chi-squ are valu e of 68.14. As this is greater
than chi-squ are (p=0.05, 6) = 12.59, there are significant
d ifferences betw een the properties. A post-hoc N em enyi
pair-w ise com parison test revealed w here the significant
d ifferences lie. H ence, in the case of targeted cases, w e
have evid ence that:
 tasks on d iagram s w ith d u plicated cu rve labels take a
longer tim e than tasks on d iagram s w ith all the other
properties;
 tasks on d iagram s w ith all the other properties apart
from bru shing points take a longer tim e than tasks on
w ellform ed d iagram s;
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 tasks on d iagram s w ith either concu rrency or
d isconnected zones take a longer tim e than tasks on
d iagram s w ith bru shing points.
For b), the case w hen non-targeted qu estions are asked
(i.e. tw o non-related qu estions), see Fig. 12 for the resu lts.
mean
time
taken
(secs)
20

A Fried m an non -p aram etric related -m easu res test
prod u ced a Chi-squ are valu e of 53.84. A post-hoc N em enyi
pair-w ise com parison test revealed w here the significant
d ifferences lie. H ence, in the case of all cases, w e have
evid ence that:
 tasks on d iagram s w ith d u plicated cu rve labels take a
longer tim e than tasks on d iagram s w ith all the other
properties;
 tasks on d iagram s w ith either d isconnected zones or
triple p oints take a longer tim e than tasks on
w ellform ed d iagram s.
Preference Results

3.2.2

For the preference p art of the stu d y, w e are interested
the qu estion “w hich properties d o p articipants prefer?”.
Particip ants w ere asked to assign a nu m ber betw een 1 and
7 for each d iagram , w ith 1 as m ost preferred , 7 as least
preferred . See Fig. 14 for the resu lts.

15
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0

mean
rank
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Fig. 12. Second study performance on non-targeted questions.

5

A Fried m an non -p aram etric related -m easu res test
prod u ced a Chi-squ are valu e of 40.01. A post-hoc N em enyi
pair-w ise com parison test revealed w here the significant
d ifferences lie. H ence, in the case of non -targeted cases, w e
have evid ence that:
 tasks on d iagram s w ith d u p licated cu rve labels take
longer tim e than tasks on d iagram s w ith all the other
properties ap art from triple points;
 tasks on d iagram s w ith triple p oints take a longer
tim e than tasks on d iagram s w ith either d isconnected
zones, concu rrency or w ellform ed d iagram s.

4

For c) overall (i.e. all three qu estions), see Fig. 13 for the
resu lts.

2
1
0
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WF

Fig. 14. Second study wellformedness property preference.

A Fried m an non -p aram etric related -m easu res test
prod u ced a Chi-squ are valu e of 25.48. As this is greater
than chi-squ are (p=0.05, 6) = 12.59, there are significant
d ifferences betw een the prop erties.
A post-hoc N em enyi pair-w ise com p arison test revealed
w here the significant d ifferences lie:
 the d iagram w ith non-sim ple cu rves w as least
preferred over all others apart from the d iagram w ith
d u plicated cu rve labels.
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Fig. 13. Second study overall performance.
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We then looked at the correlation of the tw o sets of d ata
w ith the research qu estion: “Is there a relationship betw een
particip ants p reference for a property and their
perform ance u sing d iagram s u sing that p roperty?”, see Fig.
15 for the resu lts.
The Pearson correlation betw een the tim e taken by a
particip ant to answ er a qu estion u sing a d iagram
associated w ith one of the seven p roperties, and the
preference rank (betw een 1 and 7) given to that property
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by that p articipant is -0.006 (p=0.809), N =1386 – effectively
no correlation at all. Thu s: p erform ance an d preference are
not correlated .

12.5
10
time
taken 7.5
(Secs)
5
2.5
0
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

rank
Fig. 15. Second study performance/preference correlation.

3.3 Second Study Analysis
The tim ing d ata ind icates that there is a consistently poor
perform ance w ith d iagram s that have d u plicated cu rve
labels. In ad d ition, d isconnected zones perform w orse than
som e other properties. These resu lts ind icate that there are
problem s w hen splitting an en tity, w hether it is a cu rve or
zone, perhap s becau se of the increased cognitive load that
resu lts from forcing u sers to keep d isjointed com ponents in
short-term m em ory.
There is evid ence from the overall d ata that concu rrency
perform s bad ly w hen com p ared to w ellform ed d iagram s
and bru shing p oints, w hich d oes not appear w hen the d ata
is broken d ow n into the sm aller targeted and non-targeted
sets. It can be conjectu red that concu rrency m akes lines
hard er to follow , as they m erge into and ou t of concu rrent
sections. An alternative explanation is based on the shape
of the cu rves in the concu rrent d iagram , w hich have to be
m ore rectangu lar to en su re concu rrency can be p resent,
w hilst d raw ing w hat w e perceived to be an effective
d iagram . So perhap s ensu ring that the concu rrency w as as
non-d isru ptive as possible (as concu rrency only occu rred
on straight line segm ents) affected other aspects of d iag ram
com prehension.
As expected , w ellform ed d iagram s perform consistently
better than m ost properties. This is evid ence to su p port the
notion than w ellform ed ness aid s u nd erstand ing of Eu ler
d iagram s. The exception is bru shing points, for w hich there
is no evid ence that they d isru pt the u nd erstand ing of
d iagram s.
Looking at the classification into targeted and non targeted d ata, a) and b), there is som e consistency w ith
d u plicated cu rve labels perform ing bad ly. It is interesting
that, even w hen the resu lts of the qu estion is not in the
vicinity of the w ellform ed ness p roperty, the property still
has an effect. Perhaps this is becau se the d ata arou nd the
property is still exam ined w h en the solu tion is being
sou ght.
In term s of p reference, the d iagram w ith non-sim ple
cu rves w as least favou red over all others, apart from the
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d iagram w ith d u plicated cu rve labels. Preference resu lts
d id not correlate w ith the perform ance resu lts. The reasons
for lack of correlation m ay be d ow n to participants‟
aesthetic perception, as other w ellform ed ness properties
m ay resu lt in a su perficially m ore attractive d iagram over
the relatively intricate d iagram that resu lts from nonsim ple cu rves.

3.4 Comparison Between the Two Studies
The notion that d isconnected zones and concu rrency are
key w ellform ed ness properties in u ser u nd erstand ing of
Eu ler d iagram s is carried throu gh both stu d ies. This
consistency im plies that these tw o properties shou ld be
avoid ed w here possible.
The initial stu d y ind icates that d u plicated cu rve labels
d o not provid e a barrier to u nd erstand ing, how ever the
second stu d y fou nd that there w as a significant effect. This
m ay be explained by the abstract d ata in the initial stu d y,
as op posed to concrete natu re of the d ata in the second .
These concrete tasks have a higher d em and on m em ory as
nam es w ere p resent in the d iagram , rather than sim p le
d ots. This extra cognitive load m ay have m ad e the extra
requ irem ent of id entifying m u ltiple cu rves m ore d ifficu lt.
Another explanation cou ld be the increased size of the
d iagram s in the second stu d y. The d isconnected
com ponents w ere then fu rther ap art, and so less easy to
id entify.
Both stu d ies ind icate that bru shing points have no
significant im pact on interp reting Eu ler d iagram s. In the
initial stu d y, bru shing points w ere com bined w ith other
w ellform ed ness properties, and so conclu sions here are
m ore d ifficu lt to m ake. H ow ever, the resu lts in the second
stu d y, w here the properties w ere ind epend ently changed ,
m eans that w e can say that the presence of bru shing points
are u nlikely to be an im portant consid eration w hen
d esigning d iagram s for ap p lications sim ilar to that in the
second stu d y.

4 C ONCLUSIONS

AND

F URTHER W ORK

As w ith any controlled stu d y, the generalizability of ou r
resu lts are constrained by ou r experim ental param eters, in
particu lar, the size of the d iagram s, the natu re of the
particip ants, the qu estions asked , and the tim e lim it given.
Despite these lim itations, w e have established som e
principles for the m ost effective presentation of Eu ler
d iagram s based on em pirical evid ence. Firstly, the second
stu d y ind icates that w ellform ed d iagram s increase the
com prehension of the d iagram , and so shou ld be p referred
w here possible.
In term s of non-w ellform ed d iagram s, the resu lts from
both stu d ies su ggest that it is hard er to perform tasks on
d iagram s w ith either d isconnected zones or concu rrency
com pared to d iagram s w ith other w ellform ed ness
properties broken, so these shou ld be avoid ed w here
possible. The second stu d y im plies that tasks on d iagram s
w ith d u plicated cu rve labels take longer than on d iagram s
w ith the other w ellform ed ness p roperties broken, bu t this
is not su p ported by the initial stu d y, so this m ay be
ap plication d epend ent.
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We note that the preference d ata ind icates that d iagram s
that break the other w ellform ed ness p roperties (except
d u plicated cu rve labels) are preferred by u sers over a
d iagram w ith non-sim ple cu rves. H ence, if u ser p reference
is m ost im p ortant, then non-sim ple cu rves shou ld be
avoid ed .
The resu lts here have im plications for the exam ple at the
start of this p aper. Of the tw o versions of the sam e d ata in
Fig. 1, Fig. 1b m ight be u sed from the perspective of
perform ance as it has non -sim ple cu rves, rather than
having concu rrency as show n in Fig. 1a. H ow ever, if u ser
preference is of m ost im portance, then Fig. 1a m ight be the
one that shou ld be u sed .
There are also im plications for au tom ated Eu ler
d iagram generation . Several m ethod s prod u ce d iagram s
w ith significant am ou nt of concu rrency [4][16][21], so the
resu lts here m ight im p ly that alterations to the w ay
visu alization s are generated so as to m inim ize concu rrency
cou ld im prove u sers‟ u nd erstand ing of the inform ation.
This w ork is the first that gives an ind ication of the m ost
ap propriate u se of w ellform ed ness p roperties from the
perspective of hu m an com prehension in a concrete
ap plication area. More w ork is need ed to com p are the
find ings here w ith those for other ap plications and w ith
cu rrent generation m ethod s, as the specific u sage of a
d iagram is likely to have an effect on how the
w ellform ed ness
properties
affect
u nd erstand ing.
Rend ering issu es, su ch as the particu lar cu rve shapes u sed ,
cou ld also be stu d ied , to see if alternative kind s of layou t
cou ld im prove u nd erstand ing over the d iagram s w e u sed
in this stu d y. Moreover, it m ay be that som e of the resu lts
are a resu lt of the cu rve shape that w as u sed , particu larly
in the case of concu rrency, w hich often has to be
represented w ith less regu lar shapes (i.e. not circles or
ellipses).
Other representation schem es have u sed rectilinear
shapes [3] w hich consist of straight lines joined at right
angles, and these m ight be com p ared w ith the sm oother
shapes u sed in this p aper. The u se of colou r and shad ing is
w id espread w hen Eu ler d iagram s are rend ered , hence, the
m ost effective rend ering m ethod w ith variations of these
featu res cou ld also be explored .
The lack of correlation betw een preference and
perform ance in the second stu d y raises interesting
qu estions as to how to d esign d iagram s, as w hat peop le
like is not necessarily good for them . This introd u ces a
d ilem m a for the d esigners of d iagram s as preference is a
m ajor issu e w hen com m u nicating inform ation, and it m ay
be that a d iagram that is preferred by u sers m ay be a better
m echanism for inform ation visu alization than one that is
actu ally better for interp reting d ata.
Finally, the large d iscrepancy betw een the resu lts of the
stu d ies d escribed here and w ork by other researchers [9]
m otivates fu rther investigations to d iscover if the
d ifference is in task, d iagram d esign or som e other factor.
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